The Regular Meeting of the Hartsville Town Board was held May 08, 2013. Supervisor Muhleisen, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. with the Pledge Allegiance to the Flag. A moment of silence was held for all the victims and for all our families and friends.

Councilperson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Perry</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Howe</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McEvoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dobell</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Muhleisen</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Miles</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Henderson</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Assessor Laura Smalt Report: Absent

Code Officer Bill Ells Report: Absent

Dog Control Officer Mike Henry Report: Rabies clinic went well 116 cats, dogs, ferrets $58.00 from donations which Mike, would like to purchase another table. Mike gave thanks for all the volunteers who helped with the clinic. Supervisor, reported that he called, Dr. Leids, in regards to the dog contract to get a better understanding of the contract we are at a standstill at this point. Also, Mike, will be able to receive the Rabies vaccine for himself in June, or July there is a shortage of the vaccine at this time.

Highway Superintendent Ian Henderson: Since the last board meeting we have hauled fill up to build up the sand and salt pad, and will be working on it through the summer. We have cut brush, Hinkley Hill, Martin, and patched some holes on the Donaldson road. We have graded the lower two miles of Slate Creek, and patched some holes on the upper two miles as we will be working the upper half this summer. The brine truck broke last Wednesday and should be back by Friday from Cranes Heavy Duty, which is why we stopped grading. On the Brush road we have ditched both sides of the road and installed three driveway pipes, and changed a crossover pipe. Also we
cleaned the creek out below the Murreys down to Hinkley Hill. On Hinkley Hill we changed two drive way pipes, and cleaned some ditches. We got rid of the scrap and hauled the trash and tires to the landfill. Ian, reported that he has placed the old excavator on BID on the auction site this will expire Tuesday and he will contact all before accepting any. Supervisor Muhleisen requested to go into executive meeting for Highway personnel matter, seconded by Councilperson Perry at 7:07 p.m.

Returned to resume Town Board meeting at 7:17 p.m. Result of meeting Superintendent of Highway Ian Henderson requested the board to bring on a part time person, Darwin Miles for five months employment. The board has decided to honor, Ian, request to hire a part time person, Darwin Miles for five months.

Ian, discussed the parking brake problem on the loader to the board, price of repair $2,703.00.

Motion; made by Supervisor Muhleisen, seconded by Councilperson Howe to have the parking brakes on the loader repaired at the cost of $2,703.00. Ayes--- 4 Perry, Howe, Dobell, Muhleisen.—Nays--- 0 Approved

Discussed gravel for town. Dicker son will not be able to do until late June. As a result with the additional help Ian, believes he can save the town a great deal of money by doing it himself with his help. He has made all the requirements to work in the gravel pit signs, toilet etc. By doing this the gravel will be $2.00 a ton which is half the price if it was done by outside crusher. This is a great savings to the town from the highway department and the road work will still be done as planned. Supervisor Muhleisen thanked the Highway Department for not only coming in on Fridays but for all the extra work done for the town.

Supervisor Michael Muhleisen Report: Discussed the upcoming trial for the Landlock property with the Midgett property. Attorney Pullen, Justice Burdick and Ian are working together on this.

Old Business: At the April Town Board meeting the BIDS were gone over and the board accepted Dan McEvoy's Bid, a check was issued at this meeting for materials to be ordered.

Resolution #2 Councilperson Tom Dobell moved that the following resolution be adopted:
Be it resolved this 8th day of April year 2013, by the Town Board of the Town of Hartsville, Steuben County, New York as follows: That the Town of Hartsville accepted the bid submitted by Daniel McEvoy on 4/08/2013 with a place of business of 144 Hornell St., Hornell, NY, 14843 to perform work as requested by Public Notice and Bid on the Hartsville Town Hall.

Whereas Daniel McEvoy shall perform the following services for the Town of Hartsville:
Remove Existing siding on Town Hall, install OSB & Shim Material, install House Wrap, install all necessary caulk & fasteners, install James Hardy Board (painted white) and install all trim and corners on the Hartsville Town Hall at a cost of $15,960.10. Daniel McEvoy has agreed to install siding in a manner consistent and in compliance with manufacturer warranties.
Whereas Daniel McEvoy shall perform the following services for the Town of Hartsville: Replace the Rear Entrance Roof; including but not limited to installing: new OSB, new Felt Paper, new Steel Roofing, new Eve Trough & Downspout on the Hartsville Town Hall at a cost of $1,331.73. Such motion seconded by Councilperson Howe. Ayes—4 Perry, Howe, Dobell, Mulheisen. Nays—0—Absent MeEvoy

New business: Board discussed trim colors for Town Hall decided on Autume Tan.

Discussed feedback from Attorney Pullen on the Logging Law information. Supervisor went over his notes, the Attorney also sent sample permits for discussion.

New Business: Discussed the Steuben Public Works program, Ian, is working with the crew on areas to be done, they will also do the grounds at the donated school house.

Supervisor thanked Councilperson Perry for providing the drylocking cement sealent around the building and for his time applying it.

Councilperson Perry will contact Code Officer Ells for requirements for the Handicap parking areas.

Councilperson Howe discussed making the logging Law into a General Law the Committee will meet again to work on the restrictions etc.

Vouchers signed by the board for payment. General abstract—11,593.75—Highway—11,950.07.

On a motion of Supervisor Mulheisen, seconded by Councilperson Howe, meeting adjourned at 7:58 p.m..

Respectfully Submitted,

Kay Miles, Town Clerk

Kay Miles, Town Clerk